
 
 

 

1. Surat Yonos 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 A high elevated status and a position of precedence قََدم صدق 2

3 
استوى على 

 العرش
Establishing on the Throne in a way befitting His Majesty (Glorified be He) 

طبالقس 4  Justly 

 Scalding water حميم 4

 He made the moon have phases قّدره منازل 5

 .They do not expect the meeting with Us due to their denying the Resurrection ال يرجون لقاءنا 7

 Their supplication دعواهم 10

 .They would have been destroyed and annihilated لَقُضي إليهم أجلهم 11

 In their intransigence and transgression, resulting in disbelief في ُطغيانهم 11

 Blind themselves to the guidance or remain hesitant and perplexed يعهمون 11

 Misfortune, illness or hardship الّضرّ  12

 .He calls upon Us, while lying down on his side, to relieve him of his misfortune دعانا لجنبه 12

 .He continues in his disbelief, heedless of such admonition مرّ  12

 Communities, such as the people of Nuh, `Ad and Thamud القرون 13

 Through disbelieving and denying their messengers ظلموا 13

 .We appointed you vicegerents after destroying them جعلناكم خالئف 14

 .Nor would He have made it known to you through me ال أدراكم به 16

 They will never achieve their desires ال يُفلح المجرمون 18

 A way of exalting Allah (Exalted be He) سبحانه 19

ء مّستهمضّرا 21  Drought that had afflicted them 

 They deny, belie and mock لهم مكر 21

 Allah is swifter at requiting and punishment هللا أسرع مكرا 21

 A stormy wind, blowing violently ريح عاصف 22

 .Destruction surrounds them from every side أحيط بهم 22

 .They act wrongly and corruptly يبغون 23

 .Its condition with regard to how it swiftly disappears مثل الحياة الّدنيا 24

 Its splendor due to the different colors of the plants زخرفها 24

 The pests and epidemics that devastate it أمُرنا 24

 Like the crops which have been reaped with sickles حصيدا 24



 

 

 .Its plants had not flourished or they had not existed لم تْغنَ  24

 The best lodge (Paradise) الحسنى 26

 Beholding Allah's Noble Countenance therein زيادة 26

 Shall not overcome or cover their faces ال يرهق وجوههم 26

 Dust قتر 26

 Ignominy ذلّة 26

 No protector to save them from the Punishment and Wrath of Allah عاصم 27

 Had been covered with, go over أغشيت وجوههم 27

 Stop in your place مكانكم 28

 separated them فزيّلنا بينهم 28

 Experience, know or read تبلو 30

الحقّ  ربّكم 32  Whose Lordship is firmly proved and substantiated through doubtless evidence 

 فأنّى تُصرفون؟ 32
How then do you allow your selves to turn away from the truth towards 
disbelief and falsehood? 

 Has become established حقّت 33

 ?How then are you turned away from the way of guidance فأنّى تؤفكون ؟ 34

 one who is not himself guided ال يِهّدي 35

 The consequence of the threats made therein يأتهم تأويله 39

 See the clear signs of his Prophethood ينظر إليك 43

 Justly, either in this world or on the Day of Reckoning بالقسط 47

 Inform me about Allah’s chastisement أرأيتم 50

 By night بياتا   50

 ?Is it only then, when it has befallen you, that you will believe therein آآلن ؟ 51

 They mockingly ask you to inform them about the punishment يستنبئونك 53

 Yes, by my Lord إي و ربّي 53

 .You cannot avoid Allah's Punishment by escaping (from it) و ما أنتم بمعجزين 53

 They will keep their remorse and grief secret أسّروا النّدامة 54

 Inform me أرأيتم 59

 ?Has Allah told you to make that lawful or unlawful أِذن لكم 59

ترونتف 59  Do you invent lies about Allah? 

 Occupied with any important business, any matter of concern تكون في شأن 61

 When you are engaged therein تُفيضون فيه 61



 
 

 

 Escapes or is hidden from ما يعزب 61

 The weight of the smallest ant, or a particle of dust مثقال ذّرة 61

 إّن العّزة هلل 65
Allah is the Vanquisher and the One Who has total power over all His 
Kingdom 

 They invent lies about Allah (Exalted be He) يخرصون 66

 Exalt Allah (Exalted be He) as He is high above what they falsely attribute to Him سبحانه 68

 Warrant, proof سلطان 68

 Too great to bear كبُر عليكم 71

 My sojourn, my extended stay among you مقامي 71

 Resolve upon your scheme فأجمعوا أمركم 71

 Together with your associates و ُشركاءكم 71

 Too vague or too ambiguous غّمة 71

 Then carry out what you desire اقضوا إليّ  71

 Do not give me respite ال تُنظرون 71

 Vicegerents who succeeded those whom We drowned جعلناهم خالئف 73

 We seal, stamp upon نطبع 74

 To pervert us, to turn us away لتلفتنا 77

 That he (Pharaoh) might persecute and torture them أن يفتنهم 83

 Subject to torture ال تجعلنا فتنة 85

 …Appoint for them تبّوءا لقومكما . . 77

 Places in which to perform prayers facing the prayer direction قبلة 77

88 
اطمس على 

 أموالهم
Destroy or spoil their riches 

 Stamp upon their hearts اشدد على قلوبهم 88

غيا و عدواب 90  In insolence and transgression 

 ?What! Now! Do you believe now that the punishment has already befallen you آآلن ؟ 91

 A sign, a lesson showing Our Punishment آية 92

 We lodged بّوأنا 93

 A noble pleasant place of residence ُمبّوأ صدق 93

مترينالم 94  The waverers; those who doubt it 

 Degradation and disgrace عذاب الخزي 98

 Abomination or chastisement يجعل الّرجس 100

 Set your course resolutely towards the religion of Islam أقم وجهك للّدين 105



 

 

 Inclining away from all the false religions حنيفا 105

 .I am not a guardian over you to be responsible for your deeds بوكيل 108

 

2. Surat Hod 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Perfectly arranged, with wonderful and splendid meanings أُحكمت آياته 1

 Were revealed at separate times, according to Allah's Wisdom فّصلت 1

 They fold up their breasts to hide their disbelief and hatred يثنون صدورهم 5

 From Allah, out of their ignorance ليستخفوا منه 5

 يستغشون ثيابهم 5
They wrap themselves up completely with their garments to make sure 
that they are hidden. 

قّرهايعلم ُمست 6  Its dwelling-place in the loins or in the wombs, etc. 

 .Its repository in the loins or in the wombs, etc مستودعها 6

 In order to test you ليبلُوكم 7

 .More obedient to Allah & more fearful of approaching what Allah has prohibited أحسن عمال 7

معدودةأّمة  8  For a few days 

 Shall surround and inflict them حاق بهم 8

 .He is the most despondent and hopeless إنّه ليئوس 9

 He often denies Allah's blessing and is ungrateful كفور 9

 Some misfortune or some hardship that had befallen him ضّراء مّسته 10

لفرح إنه 10  He meets prosperity with an exultant, wanton and boastful attitude 

 فخور 10
Acting boastfully in front of the people (such is his conduct) in return for 
what he has been given 

 Allah is the guardian over all things, and The preserver of all things وكيل 12

 The reward of their works will not be diminished ال يُبخسون 15

 Will be vain in the Hereafter حبط 16

 Certainty and a clear proof; the Qur’an بيّنة 17

 شاهد 17
A witness to the veracity of the fact that it is revealed from Allah, and 
hence it is miraculous 

 In doubt concerning its being revealed from Allah مرية منه 17

 The angels, the Prophets and one's limbs األشهاد 18

 Seeking that the way be crooked or deviates others (from the Truth) يبغونها عوجا 19

 You cannot avoid Allah's Punishment by escaping (in the earth) ُمعجزين 20



 
 

 

 Without doubt, verily and assuredly ال جَرمَ  22

 Those who feel reassured about Allah's Promise or fear Him (& His Punishment) أخبتوا إلى ربّهم 23

 The respected elders and the chieftains الملُ  27

 By taking a superficial view, without reflecting or searching for any verification بادي الرأي 27

 Inform me أرأيتم 28

 .It has been concealed from you فعُّميت عليكم 28

 Allah's stores of provision and wealth خزائن هللا 31

 .Those whom your eyes scorn and belittle تزدري أعينكم 31

 You cannot avoid Allah's Punishment by escaping (from it) ما أنتم بُمعجزين 33

 Keep you astray أن يُغويكم 34

 The punishment for incurring such a sin فعلّي إجرامي 35

 Do not be saddened فال تبتئس 36

 Under Our care, observation and protection بأعيننا 37

خزيهيُ  37  Degrading and abasing him 

 Is justified against him and thus falls on him يحّل عليه 39

 The water gushed forth from the baker’s oven فار التّنّور 40

 During its course, wherever it sails مجريها 41

 and its mooring, wherever it stops ُمرساها 41

ويسآ 43  I shall take refuge in 

 There is none that can protect or save ال عاصم 43

 Withhold or stop the rain أقلعي 44

 The waters subsided, decreased and sank into the earth غيظ الماء 44

 .The ship came to rest upon Al-Judy, a Mountain in Mesopotamia, near Mosul استوت على الجوديّ  44

 …Perish and destruction is for بُعدا 44

 Blessings and good things growing endlessly (for you) بركات 48

 Who originated and created me فطرني 51

 The rain الّسماء 52

 In abundance; abundant rainfall that does not cause any harm مدرارا 52

 Has touched you اعتراك 54

 With madness and dementia بسوء 54

 So plot against me, devise ways to destroy me فكيدوني 55



 

 

 Give me no respite, grant me no reprieve ال تُنظرون 55

 He is its possessor and subjugator آخذ بناصيتها 56

 Preserver and Watcher over all things حفيظ 57

 A severe chastisement غليظ 58

 Arrogant and haughty جبّار 59

 Transgressor and one who is obstinate with regard to the truth عنيد 59

 Perdition and being removed far from Allah's mercy بُعدا لعاد 60

 He has made you inhabitants, living therein استعمركم فيها 61

 Disquieting doubt which leads to total uncertainty ُمريب 62

 Inform me أرأيتم 63

 Certainty, clear proof and insight بيّنة 63

 Loss, if I disobey Him تخسير 63

 A miraculous sign proving the veracity of my prophethood آية 64

 A cry from the heavens causing death الّصيحة 67

 Lifeless and motionless جاثمين 67

 As if they never lived therein in luxury لم يغنوا فيها 68

 Perdition and being removed far from Allah's mercy بُعدا لثمود 68

 Roasted on the coals in a pit بعجل حنيذ   69

 He was suspicious of them and mistrusted them نِكرهم 70

 He kept his fear of them secret inside himself أوجس منهم خيفة 70

 An exclamation used in reaction to a serious matter يا ويلتا 72

 He is the most generous concerning giving good and free bounties مجيد 73

 Awe, fear الّروع 74

 Long-suffering, not impatient لحليم 75

 Extremely kind-hearted due to his fear of Allah أّواه 75

 Always returning to Allah (Glorified be He) in repentance منيب 75

 سيء بهم 77
He was grieved and did not like that they had come, out of fear of them 
being harmed (by his nation) 

 He felt that he did not have the power to protect them ضاق بهم ذرعا 77

 This is a very difficult and crucial day يوم عصيب 77

 Hastening towards him, as if they were being pushed يُهرعون إليه 78

 Do not disgrace me before my guests ال تُخزون 78



 
 

 

 Need or desire من حقّ  79

 I could resort to some strong clan that would support me against you آوي إلى ركن 80

 During a part of the night, or in the last part of the night بقطع  من الليل 81

 Clay baked in fire سجيل 82

 منضود 82
One after another, or collected together to be ready to be thrown at them 
as a punishment 

 مسّومة   83
Marked with fire, or each one of them was marked with the name of the 
person it would strike 

84 
 In prosperity, which precludes any need to diminish the measure or the weight أراكم بخير

84 
 All-destructive يوم ُمحيط

85 
 In justice, neither giving less or more than what is due بالقسط

85 
 Do not diminish (the value of things) ال تبخسوا

85 
 Do not spread corruption ال تعثوا

86 
 The lawful remainder which Allah leaves with you بقيّة هللا

86 
 One who watches you, so that I would be able to requite you for your deeds بحفيظ

88 
 Inform me أرأيتم

88 
 Guidance and insight بيّنة

89 
 Cause you ال يجرمنّكم

91 
 Your family or clan رهطك

92 
 Neglected, behind your backs وراءكم ظهريّا

93 
 According to your best ability مكانتكم

93 
 Wait for the consequence of your affair ارتقبوا

94 
 A cry from Heaven causing trembling and death الّصيحة

94 
 Lifeless and motionless جاثمين

95 
 As if they never lived therein in luxury لم يغنوا فيها

95 
 Perdition and being removed far from Allah's mercy بُعدا لمدين

95 
 Perished before (them) بَعدت ثمود

96 
 A manifest and evident proof of the veracity of his message ُسلطان ميبن

98 
 He will lead them يقُدم قومه

98 
 He will admit them to the Fire due to his and their disbelief فأوردهم الّنار



 

 

98 
 The place where they will enter; the Fire الورد المورود

99 
 The gift that they will be given; i.e. the curse الّرفد المرفود

100 
 حصيد

There are no vestiges thereof, like crops that have been harvested and 
mown down with sickles 

101 
 Anything but ruin غير تتبيب

106 
 Exhaling with difficulty زفير

106 
 Inhalation شهيق

108 
 Unending and not withheld from them غير مجذوذ

110 
 Disquieting doubt which leads to total uncertainty ُمريب

112 
 Do not overstep the bounds set by Allah ال تطغوا

113 
 Do not incline with love toward ال تركنوا . .

114 
 Shortly before night ُزلفا من الليل

114 
 An admonition ذكرا للذّاكرين

116 
 Past generations القرون

116 
 Men of good sense, men of religion and virtue أولوا بقية

116 
وا فيهما أُترف  The comfort and wealth which they were given in this world 

119 
 Has been justified and fulfilled تّمت

121 
 According to your best ability مكانتكم

 In prosperity, which precludes any need to diminish the measure or the weight أراكم بخير 84

حيطيوم مُ  84  All-destructive 

 In justice, neither giving less or more than what is due بالقسط 85

 Do not diminish (the value of things) ال تبخسوا 85

 Do not spread corruption ال تعثوا 85

 

3. Surat Yusuf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 We (will) relate or clarify to you, O Muhammad نقُّص عليك 3

 Selects you for great matters يجتبيك 6

 The interpretation of visions تأويل األحاديث 6

 We are a band who is able to fulfill its affairs with no need for anybody نحن ُعصبة 8



 
 

 

else’s help? 

 He is in manifest error as he prefers them over us ضالل ُمبين 8

 Cast him away into some distant land which is far from his father اطرحوه أرضا 9

9 
يخُل لكم وجه 

 أبيكم
So that he might turn his love & attention to you, & not be distracted by anyone 
else 

 The darkest recess at the bottom of a well غيابة الجبّ  10

 Some travelers الّسّيارة 10

 Enjoy having delicious foods يرتع 12

 To race and shoot arrows يلعب 12

 Resolved and were of one mind أجمعوا 15

 Competing in shooting arrows نستبق 17

 It was made to seem fair and easy to you سّولت 18

صبر جميلف 18  One in which one does not complain, except to Allah (Glorified be He) 

 Travelers going from Median to Egypt سيّارة 19

 واردهم 19
The one who goes to the source of water to draw water from it for rest of 
caravan 

 he let down his bucket into the well to fill it with water فأدلى دلوه 19

 أسّروه 19
The water drawer and his company concealed from their people the fact 
that they found him in the well, or his brothers (became aware of this and 
came to him, and they) hid him, that is, they disguised his real status 

 A piece of merchandise بضاعة 19

 Either his brothers or the caravan water drawers sold him شروه 20

 A price which was clearly much less than his real value بثمن بخس 20

 Give him an honorable, pleasant place of residence (with us) أكرمي مثواه 21

 Allah controls all destiny; no one can repel His destiny غالب على أمره 21

 His prime بلغ أشّده 22

 She craved that he would lie with her راودته 23

 Come, hurry, I am yours هيت لك 23

 I seek refuge completely in Allah from such a thing معاذ هللا 23

بها همّ  24  He would have sought the same but he was an infallible prophet 

 الُمخلصين 24
Selected (by Allah) to perform acts of obedience to Him, or to convey His 
message 

 استبقا الباب 25
They raced with one another to the door; Joseph wanted to leave and 
she wanted to lock the door 

 She tore his shirt in two قّدت قميصه 25

 They encountered her husband ألفيا سيّدها 25



 

 

 شهد شاهد 26
A child in the cradle gave a judgment (inspired by Allah) indicating the 
innocence of Yusuf (Joseph). 

 Her love of him has entered the depths of her heart شغفها ُحـبّا 30

 She prepared for them a cushioned couch to lie on أعتدت لهن ُمـتـّكأ 31

 أكبرنه 31
They became in a state of awe and wonder when they beheld his charming 
beauty 

 قّطعن أيديهنّ  31
They scratched themselves with the knives because their hearts were so 
engrossed with Joseph 

 Exalting Allah, stating that no one was able to create the like of him حاش هلل 31

 But he withheld himself and refused فاستعصم 32

 I might incline towards responding to their wishes أصبوا إليهنّ  33

 Pressing grapes to make wine and give it to the king أعصر خمرا 36

 The following is the interpretation (of your dreams) ذ لكما 37

 The upright, or established through clear proofs الّدين القيّم 40

 Very lean ِعجاف 43

 If you know how to interpret dreams تعبرون 43

 These are false and unreal dreams أضغاث أحالم 44

 He remembered after a long period of time اّدكر بعد أّمة 45

 Consecutively, as was their custom in planting دأبا 47

 The seeds you have stored for sowing تُحصنون 48

 The people will be granted rain that will render their land fertile يُغاث النّاس 49

 Pressable fruits, like olives يعصرون 49

 ?What was the case with these women ما بال النّسوة ؟ 50

 ?What was your condition ما خطبكّن؟ 51

 Exalting Allah, being amazed at the pure chastity of Joseph حاش هلل 51

 It has become clear, after what was hidden was revealed حصحص الحقّ  51

 You have a high status and influence مكين 54

 That he may settle down in it يتبّوأ منها 56

 When he measured for them the measure they were entitled to have جّهزهم بَجهازهم 59

 The money with which they bought the supplies بضاعتهم 62

 Their saddlebags containing their supplies and their other needs رحالهم 62

 Their saddlebags or foodstuffs متاعهم 65

 ?What greater thing than this can we ask for from the generous king ما نبغي ؟ 65

 we shall obtain supplies for them from Egypt نمير أهلنا 65



 
 

 

 A pledge confirmed with an oath in the name of Allah موثقا 66

 Unless you are overwhelmed or you all die يُحاط بكم 66

 Guardian, Witness وكيل 66

 He took his full brother Benjamin into his arms آوى إليه أخاه 69

 Do not be saddened فال تبتئس 69

 A golden cup he also used to measure things الّسقاية 70

 A herald called or announced أذّن مؤذن 70

 People of the caravan that were carrying the supplies العير 70

 His golden cup that he also used to measure things صواع الملك 72

 I guarantee this for him (who finds it) زعيم 72

 We taught him how to devise a plot to achieve his purpose (to take his brother) كدنا ليوسف 76

 The laws of the king of Egypt دين الملك 76

 I completely seek refuge and shelter in Allah معاذ هللا 79

 They despaired of Yusuf fulfilling their request استيأسوا منه 80

 They withdrew to confer privately among themselves خلصوا نجيّا 80

 You failed in your pledge and covenant ما فّرطتم 80

 The caravan العير 82

 Made to seem fair and easy to you سّولت 83

 Alas, my grief يا أسفى 84

 Were afflicted with cataracts ابيّضت عيناه 84

 كظيم 84
He was filled with agony and grief that he kept within himself, not 
manifesting it to others 

 You will never cease تفتأ 85

 You fall ill and become on the verge of perishing تكون حرضا 85

 My anguish and severe grief بثي 86

87 
فتحّسسوا من 

 يوسف
Seek news of Yusuf 

 His mercy and relief روح هللا 87

 Emaciated due to severe hunger الّضرّ  88

 Scanty, of little value ببضاعة مزجاة 88

 Allah has chosen and preferred you over us آثرك هللا علينا 91

 There shall be no reproach and no blame on you ال تثريب عليكم 92

 He will recover his sight due to his jubilation يأتي بصيرا 93



 

 

 When the caravan left al-`Arish, a township in Egypt فصلت العير 94

 You say I am foolish, or you do not believe what I say تفنّدون 94

 Your aberration from what is right ضاللك 95

 He took (his parents) to himself and took them into his arms آوى إليه أبويه 99

 This was lawful according to their creed at their time ُسّجدا 100

 The desert البدو 100

ّشيطاننزغ ال 100  Incited ill feeling and made trouble 

 Originator, Creator فاطر. . 101

 They resolved upon scheming against Yusuf أجمعوا أمرهم 102

 ?How many a portent كأيّن من آية 105

 Chastisement enveloping them غاشية 107

 Suddenly بغتة 107

 They despaired of victory, due to the passage of a long time استيأس الّرسل 110

 The messengers assumed or thought to themselves ظنّوا 110

 Their hope to have victory in the worldly life will not come true قد ُكذبوا 110

 Our chastisement بأُسنا 110

 A lesson and admonition عبرة 111

 Invented يُفترى 111

 

4. Surat Al-Ra’ad 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Without columns or supports raising them بغير عمد   2

2 
استوى على 

 العرش
Establish on the throne in a way that befits His Majesty (Glorified be He) 

 يدبِّر األمر 2
He conducts the affairs of His Kingdom according to His Omnipotence and 
Wisdom 

 Spread out the earth, as you can see مّد األرض 3

 Firm mountains so that it does not sway رواسي 3

 Two mates, two pairs زوجين 3

 He covers the day with the darkness of night, and vice versa يغشي الليل النهار 3

 Spots of different nature and features قَِطع 4

 date-palms which have the same roots نخيل صنوان 4

 What is edible, i.e., fruits and grains األُُكل 4



 
 

 

 Fetters of iron األغالل 5

 The exemplary punishments of disbelievers like them الَمثاُلت 6

 Screens their sins and gives them respite مغفرة للناس 6

 What they reduce or abort ما تغيض األرحام 8

 A precise amount and limit which it does not exceed بمقدار 8

 The Great One, before Whom everything is small and humble الكبير 9

 المتعالِ  9
The High Exalted above His creation, due to Him having total power over 
everything, and everything being subservient to Him 

 Who can be seen clearly when they make their way by day سارب   10

 Angels who succeed one another in guarding him له معقّبات 11

 By Allah's command to guard man من أمر هللا 11

 Helper or Patron who takes care of their affairs من وال 11

 Heavy with rain الّسحاب الثّقال 12

 His plots, His might, or  the severity of His retribution are great شديد الِمحال 13

 له دعوة الحقّ  14
Allah's is the call of truth, that is, the words that constitute it (are the 
truth): ‘there is no god but Allah’ 

 To His (Glorified be He) Command everything surrenders and submits هلل يسجد 15

 They surrender and submit to His (Glorified be He) Command ظاللهم 15

 In the mornings بالغدوّ  15

 In the evenings اآلصال 15

 According to their measure, due to His Wisdom بقَدرها 17

ا 17  The scum or foam rising above the water زبد 

 Swelling and rising رابي ا 17

 The filth that lies on the surface when melting a mineral زبَد   17

ءُجفا 17  Useless refuse or scattered particles 

 An evil resting place, as their abode is Hellfire بئس المهاد 18

 Repel or overcome يدرءون 22

 The praiseworthy sequel in the Hereafter, namely the Garden of Eden عقبى الدار 22

 The awful sequel (in the abode of the Hereafter), namely Hell سوء الدار 25

 يقِدر 226
He reduces sustenance to whomever He wills due to a wisdom He knows & 
comprehends 

 A trifling thing, enjoyed and then lost متاع 26

 All who sincerely turn to Allah أناب 27

 They will enjoy a good life in the Hereafter طوبى لهم 29



 

 

 A fair resort, a fair place to return to ُحسن مآب 29

 إليه متاب 30
To Allah alone is my recourse and He is the One I return to in 
repentance 

 ?Have they not realized, known, understood or found out أفلم ييأس . . 31

 A catastrophe that devastates them as it entails all manners of hardship قارعة 31

 فأمليُت... 32
I gave respite and allowed them to live in security and comfort (those 
who…) 

 Protector واق 34

 Its edible fruits are everlasting and never ending أُكلُها دائم 35

 To Allah alone shall be my return for reckoning إليه مآب 36

 لكّل أجل كتاب 37
For every event taking place at a certain time We reveal a certain 
judgment, according to Our Wisdom 

 The Preserved or Guarded Tablet, or Divine Knowledge أّم الكتاب 39

 There is none that can repel or veto His judgment ال ُمعقِّب لحكمه 41

 

5. Surah Ibrahim 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 بإذن ربّهم 1
By His granting them success (to embrace this religion) and facilitating 
their affairs, or by His Command 

 The Mighty, the Victor or the Matchless العزيز 1

 The Praised, the One who is constantly praised الحميد 1

 Perdition, regret or severe punishment in a valley in Hell ويل   2

 Love, choose or prefer يستحبّون 3

 Seek to make it crooked or different than it actually is يبغونها عوجا 3

هللابأيّام  5  Of His graces for and chastisement against the previous nations 

 Inflicting different types of punishment upon you يسومونكم 6

 Keeping your women alive to serve them يستحيون نساءكم 6

 Trials through receiving graces or misfortunes بالء 6

متأذّن ربّك 7  He made it clearly known, leaving no place for doubt 

9 
فرّدوا أيديهم في 

 أفواههم
They bit on their fingertips, out of extreme spite of the messengers 
and their (wise) call 

 Disquieting doubt which leads to total uncertainty مريب   9

 The Originator, the Creator فاطر. . 10

 A clear warrant, a manifest argument demonstrating your truthfulness بسلطان 10

 Standing before Me for reckoning on the Day of Judgment خاف مقامي 14



 
 

 

 The messengers sought assistance from Allah against the tyrant people استفتحوا 15

اب كّل جبّارخ 15  Every arrogant haughty person was ruined and perished 

 Obstinate to the truth عنيد   15

 Pus or the vile excretions of the inhabitants of the Fire صديد   16

 He sips it with difficulty because its taste is so unpleasant and bitter يتجّرعه 17

 But can hardly swallow it because it is so foul and disgusting ال يكاد بسيغه 17

 which the winds blow violently يوم عاصف 18

 They would come out from the graves to meet their reckoning برزوا 21

 Avail and defend us against ُمغنون عنّا 21

 Place of refuge or escape محيص   21

 Warrant, power or capacity سلطان 22

 I cannot save you from the chastisement of Hell بمصرخكم 22

 Can you save me from entering Hell بمصرخيّ  22

 ."The testimony of monotheism and Islam, namely "there is no god but Allah كلمةً طيّبةً  25

 It gives its edible produce; fruit تُؤتي أُكلها 25

 The word of unbelief and aberrance كلمة خبيثة 26

 It is uprooted or eradicated اجتُثّت 26

 In the grave, when the two angels question them في الحياة الّدنيا 27

 The abode of ruin (Hellfire) دار البوار 28

 They will enter it to suffer its fire يصلونها 29

 Equals from among the idols which they worshipped أندادا 30

 Befriending or affection ال ِخالل   31

 Constantly subservient, for your benefit دائبين 33

 You could never reckon it or number it precisely, since it is countless ال تُحصوها 34

 Preserve and turn me away from اجنبني 35

 Yearn, incline and long towards them تهوي إليهم 37

42 
تشخص فيه 
 األبصار

Eyes shall stare wide-open, 
because of the terror of what they see 

 They come hastening humbly toward the caller مهطعين 43

 Their heads turned upwards, while they keep gazing forward مقنعي رءوسهم 43

 .Their hearts are devoid of any sense, because of their being terror-stricken أفئدتهم هواء 43

 They would come out from the graves to meet their reckoning برزوا هلل 48



 

 

 Chained together مقّرنين 49

 Chains, shackles األصفاد 49

 Their shirts or raiment سرابيلهم 50

 Are covered or engulfed by تغشى وجوههم 50

 Enough is it as an admonition and reminder بالغ للنّاس 52

 

6. Surah Al-Hijr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

اُربَمَ  2  Perhaps 

 Leave them ذرهم 3

 An appointed term in the Preserved Tablet لها كتاب 4

 Why do you not bring us لو ما تأتينا 7

 Except according to what wisdom entails إال بالحق 8

 They (the disbelievers) would not be reprieved or granted respite ُمنظرين 8

 The Qur’an الذّكر 9

 The sects or groups of the former nations شيع األّولين 10

 نسلكه 12
We cause the Qur'an to find its way into their hearts [although they 

mocked it] 

 خلت سنّة األّولين 13
Allah's normal pattern of punishing and destroying those who denied 

the messengers 

 يعرجون 14
To ascend to the heaven and see the angels and also the wonderful 

sights 

 They have been blocked and blinded سّكرت أبصارهم 15

 قوم مسحورون 15
We are bewitched and our minds have been seized by the sorcery of 

Muhammad 

 Mansions of the seven orbiting planets بروج 16

 Outcast or accursed devil, who is chased away by the stars رجيم 17

 Snatches the news from the exalted assembly (of angels) استرق الّسمع 18

 Pursues and catches (them) فأتبعه 18

 A burning meteor or a flame pouncing at them from the sky شهاب 18

 Clear for them to see مبين 18

 We spread it flat to be of benefit األرض مددناها 19

 Firm mountains so that it does not sway رواسي 19

 Measured and balanced according to the scale of wisdom موزون 19



 
 

 

 Means of livelihood معايش 20

 We are completely able to create it and manage its distribution عندنا خزانه 21

 We create or distribute it ننّزله 21

 In a known measure بقدر معلوم 21

 الّرياح لواقح 22
Carrying the clouds or water that the clouds bear, or fertilizing the 

trees and clouds 

 It is only We Who remain after the death of all creatures لنحن الوارثون 23

 Dry clay, like potter صلصال 26

 Malleable black mud حمإ 26

 Empty clay that has the shape of man مسنون 26

 A hot wind that kills نار الّسموم 27

 Completed his creation and prepared him for his soul to be breathed into him سّويته 29

 ساجدين 29
A prostration meant as an act of salutation or greeting, but not as an 

act of worship 

 He refused, out of pride أبى 31

 ?…What is your excuse or reason for مالك . . 32

 Outcast or accursed devil, who is chased away by the meteors رجيم 34

 Being banished from mercy so as to be subject to wrath اللّعنة 35

 Reprieve me and do not kill me فأنظرني 36

 the first blast of the Trumpet الوقت المعلوم 38

 ألغوينّهم 39
I shall mislead 

them and make them err 

 Those whom You made sincerely devoted to Your worship المخلصين 40

 This is the right course incumbent upon Me صراط عليّ  41

 No power over them to mislead them سلطان 42

 A specific group of disbelievers, different from other groups جزء مقسوم 44

 Rancor, spite and enmity غلّ  47

 Toil, weariness نصب 48

 The guests of Abraham, who were angels ضيف ابراهيم 51

 Afraid وجلون 52

 Of those who despair of having a son or of receiving good (in general) القانطين 55

 ?So what is your important business فما خطبكم ؟ 57

 ?We have known or decreed and judged قّدرنا 60



 

 

 ?Among those remaining in the torture that are similar to her غابرين 60

 You are strangers whom I do not know قوم منكرون 62

 فيه يمترون 63
That concerning which they keep disputing about, doubting and 

denying 

 During a part of the night or in the last part of the night بقطع من اللّيل 65

 Walk behind them to observe them اتبع أدبارهم 65

 We conveyed and revealed to him قضينا إليه 66

 To their last i.e. all of them دابرهؤالء 66

 Early in the morning مصبحين 66

 From entertaining, welcoming or being hospitable to any of them عن العالمين 70

 لعمُرك 72
An oath taken by Allah by the life of our Prophet Muhammad (peace 

and blessings of Allah be upon him) 

 Their misguidance and going astray سكرتهم 72

 Blinded from the guidance or bewildered يعمهون 72

 A deadly shout from the sky الّصيحة 73

 At sunrise ُمشرقين 73

 Clay baked in fire سّجيل 74

 Those who observe, take heed and meditate للمتوّسمين 75

 A fixed well-known road that they pass by all the time لبسبيل مقيم 76

 أصحاب األيكة 78
The dwellers of the thicket (the people to whom Prophet Shu`ayb was 

sent) 

 و إنهما 79
The cities of the people of Lot and those of the thicket (the people to 

whom Prophet Shu`ayb was sent) 

 A road plain to see and which they pass by during their travels لبإمام مبين 79

 Thamud, a valley between Medina and Syria الِحجر 80

 Early in the morning مصبحين 83

 سبعا 87
Seven verses, namely 

Surah al-Fatihah (the opening chapter of the Book) 

 .These seven verses are repeated at least twice in each prayer من المثاني 87

 Different groups of disbelievers أزواجا منهم 88

 Temper your nature and be compassionate اخفض جناحك 88

 The people of the Book (the Jews and the Christians) المقتسمين 90

 عظين 91
Into parts, believing in 

some and disbelieving in others 

 Declare it openly and carry it out فاصدع بما تؤمر 94



 
 

 

 Death, whose coming is certain and inevitable اليقين 99

 

7. Surah An-Nahl 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 تعالى 1
Exalting and glorifying Allah, both His essence and His majestic 
attributes 

 With the Revelation, including the Glorious Qur'an بالّروح 2

 Despised fluid نطفة 4

 Openly arguing in favor of falsehood هو خصيم   4

 Camels, cows, sheep and goats األنعام 5

 That with which you keep warm against the cold weather فيها دفء   5

 Beauty, adornment and a sign of nobility فيها جمال 6

 When you return them to their resting places in the evening حين تريحون 6

 When you bring them out to the grazing pastures in the morning حين تسرحون 6

 Your heavy baggage تحمل أثقالكم 7

 Except with great toil and trouble بشّق األنفس 7

 To point out the straight path قصد الّسبيل 9

 Some of the paths are deviant, swerving away from being straight منها جائر 9

 Whereupon you let your animals graze فيع تُسيمون 10

 Created for your benefit درأ لكم 13

 From salty waters (seas) in particular تستخرجوا منه 14

 Cleaving it as they sail upon it مواخر فيه 14

 Firm mountains رواسي 15

 Lest it should shake and move with you أن تميد بكم 15

 Landmarks for the roads by which you are guided عالمات 16

 You could never reckon or number it precisely since it is countless ال تُحصوها 18

 Without doubt, verily, assuredly, certainly ال َجَرم 23

 Their fables and lies written in their books أساطير األّولين 24

 Their sins and misdeeds أوزارهم 25

 The foundations, the bases القواعد 26

 He will disgrace and humiliate them by chastising them يُخزيهم 27

 تُشاقّون فيه 27
For whose sake you used to oppose and declare enmity towards the 
prophets 



 

 

 Disgrace and abasement الخزي 27

 The chastisement الّسوء 27

 They showed full submission and compliance فألقوا الّسلم 28

92  The lodging and abode مثوى الُمتكبّرين 

 Pure from sins and from associating any partners with Allah طيّبين 32

 Surrounded and afflicted them حاق بهم 34

 Any false worship and any call to misguidance اجتنبوا الّطاغوت 36

 Has become justified against them حقّت 36

 With their utmost earnestness in oaths جهد أيمانهم 38

 We shall lodge them لنُبّوئنّهم 41

 In a goodly lodging or with lawful gains حسنةً  41

 We sent them with miracles بالبيّنات 44

 Written ordinances and legislations الّزبُر 44

 …Sinks (them into) يخسف. . 45

 During their travels for commerce تقلّبهم 46

 They cannot avoid Allah's Punishment by escaping (from it) بُمعجزين 46

 تخّوف 47
Amid a growing fear of punishment, or amid a gradual diminishing of 
their numbers 

 Any object that has a shade من شيء 48

 Incline to the right and to the left يتفيّأ ضالله 48

 ُسّجًدا هلل 48
Subservient to Him (Glorified be He), with regards to what is required 
of them 

 و هم داخرون 48
The shadows are subject to and humbled before (Allah), like the 
objects that cast them are 

 Worship and obedience belong to Allah Alone (Glorified be He) له الّدين 52

 Sincerely, forever, and it is a must واصبا 52

 You raise your voices with pleas for help, when supplicating (Him) تجأرون 53

 What you used to fabricate against Allah تفترون 56

 Inwardly wroth, grieved and devastated هو كظيم 58

 Hides, disappears and stays away from the people يتوارى 59

 In humiliation, (enduring) shame and disgrace هون 59

 Bury it alive beneath the dust يدّسه 59

 It is most evil due to its ignorance and disbelief مثل الّسوء 60

 Without doubt, verily, assuredly, certainly ال جَرمَ  62



 
 

 

 They shall be foremost in entering Hellfire ُمفرطون 62

 A great lesson indicating Our Omnipotence لعبرةً  66

 That which is in their bellies; refuse and intestinal waste فرث 66

76  An intoxicant, a wine that intoxicates (it was later prohibited) سكًرا 

 Inspiration here refers to guidance or subjugation أوحى ربّك 68

 Hives they build for their dwelling بيوتًا 68

 The trellises humans build as hives for bees يعرشون 68

 Made easily accessible ذلال 69

 The most abject and decrepit (old-age and senility) أرذل العمر 70

 ?Do they share provision equally? No, of course not فهم فيه سواء ؟ 71

 Servants and assistants, or grandchildren حفدة 72

 Dumb from birth أحدهما أبكم 76

 A liability and burdensome هو كل   76

 As the twinkling of an eye كلمح البصر 77

 You find it light to carry تستخفونها 80

 On the day of your travel يوم ظعنكم 80

 Furniture and chattels, such as rugs and blankets أثاثا 80

 To use for your benefit at home and in your stores متاعا 80

 Things, like trees, whose shades protect you from the heat of the sun ظالال 81

 Places of refuge where one can seek shelter (such as caves) أكنانا 81

 Garments or armor plates سرابيل 81

 Stabs or assaults during your wars تقيكم بأسكم 81

يستعتبون ال هو 84  
Nor will they be asked to repent and return to that which pleases their 
Lord 

 Granted any respite/postponed يُنظرون 85

 Submission and surrender to His (Glorified be He) judgment الّسلَم 87

 يأمر بالعدل 90
Being fair in all affairs; beliefs, the performance of the religious 
obligations and one's morals 

 Mastering one's work, or benefiting people اإلحسان 90

 Excessively abominable sins الفحشاء 90

 Aggression and oppressing people البغي 90

 Witness, Observer and Guardian over you كفيال 91

 Firm and settled قّوة 92



 

 

 Breached into unwoven fibers أنكاثا 92

 As a means of causing mischief or as trickery between you دخال بينكم 92

 So that one group may become أن تكون أّمة 92

 More numerous, powerful and wealthy (than another group) هي أربى 92

  بهيبلوكم هللا 92
By that which He enjoins, Allah tests you to see if you fulfill the 
covenant 

 Lest your feet should slip off the path of Islam فتزّل قدم 94

 Will come to an end and will perish ينفد 96

 Seek refuge and shelter in Allah فاستعذ باهلل 98

 Power, sway, obsession سلطان 99

 Those who choose him as their patron, by obeying him يتولّونه 100

 The Holy and Purified Spirit, Gabriel (peace be upon him) روح القدس 102

 يُلحدون إليه 103
To whom they incline, with the accusation that he is the one who 
teaches him 

071  They have chosen in preference استحبّوا 

 Has set a seal طبع 108

 Without doubt, verily, assuredly, certainly ال جَرمَ  109

 للذين هاجروا 110
Those who emigrated to be allies with and to support the believers, 
and do not support (others) against them 

 After they were persecuted and tortured for their embracing Islam فُتنوا 110

 رغدا 112
Good, plenteous or palatable 
 

 The blood that is shed (from the animal) الّدم 115

 All parts of the pig لحم الخنزير 115

 That which has been immolated in the name of any other than Allah أهّل بغير هللا به 115

 He who is forced to eat what has been made unlawful by Allah اضطر 115

 غير باغ 115
Neither craving for what is unlawful, merely desiring it, or in preference 
to what is lawful 

 و ال عاد 115
Nor transgressing by intentionally eating more than what is necessary 
to maintain his life 

 Insistently and in transgression بجهالة 119

 كان أّمة 120
Guiding and instructing people to about the good, or was the only 
believer in Allah 

 Obedient, surrendering to Allah (Glorified be He) قانتا هلل 120

 Inclined away from falsehood towards the right religion, Islam حنيفا 120

 He chose and elected him for prophethood اجتباه 121

 His creed and religion; monotheism ملّة إبراهيم 123



 
 

 

 ُجِعل الّسبت 124
It was obligatory to consecrate it and dedicate it solely for performing 
acts of worship 

 Distress, depression or constraint ضْيق 127

 

8. Surah Al-Israa' 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 سبحان الذي 1
An expression exalting Allah above having any deficiency and 
expressing astonishment about His omnipotence 

 أسرى بعبده 1
Subjugated Al-Buraq, 
(a white animal) to carry the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him) during the night journey 

 …That We elevate him to heaven to show him ِلنُريه . . 1

 وكيال 2
The Lord to whom you delegate your 
Affairs 

  I mean the descendants of…or O you, the descendants of ذّرية . . 3

4 
قضينا إلى بني 

 إسرائيل
We revealed to them, and thus they have knowledge of the corruption 
they will commit twice. 

 You shall perpetrate grave injustice and transgression لتعلُنّ  4

  The punishments appointed for the first time وعد أوالهما 5

 Of great might and tremendous fighting skills أولي بأس 5

 Who came and went, seeking you out فجاسوا 5

 In the midst of خالل الّديار 5

 The (rule of the) state and victory الَكّرة 6

 Greater in number or in clan than your enemy أكثر نفيرا 6

 They would cause you such grief that it will be manifest on your faces ليسوءوا ُوجوهكم 7

  Destroy and devastate ليُتبّروا 7

 All that they gained ascendancy over ما علْوا 7

 A dungeon, a place of detention and a prison حصيرا 8

 هي أقوم 9
The most upright and correct way (the religion of Islam and 
monotheism) 

 The night and the day, or the sun and the moon الليل و النّهار 12

 فمحْونا آية الليل 12
We created the moon, and obliterated and extinguished its light with 
darkness 

 The sun gives sight, as it is possible to see because of its light آية النّهار ُمبصرة 12

 His predestined deeds that he has no choice but to carry out ألزمناه طائره 13

 Counter or reckoner حسيبا 14

 …No sinful soul shall bear ال تزر وازرة . . 15

 أَمرنا ُمترفيها 16
We command its inhabitants who enjoy the graces of Allah to 
obediently worship Allah. 

 But they fall into immorality, rebelling against Our command ففسقوا فيها 16

 We annihilated it utterly, leaving it in ruins فدّمرناها 16

 القرون 17
Generations or communities who denied (the truth and the 
messengers) 

 He will enter it to suffer its heat يصالها 18



 

 

 Rejected and banished from Allah's mercy مدحورا 18

 We supply and give, time and again ُكالّ نِمدّ  20

 محظورا 20
Confined or withheld from those whom Allah (Glorified be He) intends 
(to give) 

 Unaided and not supported by Allah مخذوال 22

 Has decreed and commanded قضى ربّك 23

 A word expressing boredom, hatred and discontent أفّ  23

 Nor repulse them for something you do not like ال تنهرهما 23

 Gracious, fair and gentle words قوال كريما 23

 To those who repent of whatever (sins) overcomes them لألّوابين 25

 A metaphor for stinginess يََدك مغلولة 29

 A metaphor for squandering and extravagance تبسطها كّل البسط 29

 Regretful, cut off, having nothing محسورا 29

 He straitens or restricts it for whomever He wills يْقِدر 30

 Fearing penury and poverty خشية إمالق 31

 A great sin (which deserves a great punishment) ِخطئاً كبيرا 31

 ُسلطانا 33
We have given power against the killer, through retribution or blood 
money. 

 Attains majority يبلغ أشّده 34

35 
بالقسطاس 
 المستقيم

With a fair balance 

 With regard to your wealth and the end result أحسن تأويال 35

 Follow not ال تَْقــف 36

 Exultantly, showing haughtiness and arrogance مَرحا 37

  Abandoned, banished from Allah's mercy مدحورا 39

 ?Has your Lord then preferred you exclusively أفصأفاكم ربّكم 40

 We have repeated Our promises and warnings in different ways صّرفنا 41

 Turning away from and aversion to the truth نفورا 41

 They would have sought البتغْوا 42

 By competing with each other and refusing to accept the commands سبيال 42

 حجابا مستورا 45
A hidden barrier, protecting you and preventing them from either 
seeing or hearing you 

 أكنّة 46
Many veils and coverings that deprive them (from having a sound 
hearing) 

 Total deafness وقرا 46

 When they take secret counsel about your matter هم نجوى 47

 His mind is overcome and bewitched, or he is a sorcerer مسحورا 47

 Fragments and dust, or earth ُرفاتا 49

 Far less able to have life, such as the heavens يكبر 51

15  He Who originated you فطركم 

 They will shake their heads at you mockingly فسينغظون . . 51

 Come submitting totally to Him بحمده 52

 Incites ill feeling and makes trouble between them ينزغ بينهم 53

 Responsible for their affairs وكيال 54



 
 

 

 زبورا 55
The Book that includes Allah's Praises and Glorifies Him, and gives 
lessons and admonitions. 

 Transfer it to other than you, to one who does not worship them تحويال 56

 Nearness, through obedience and worship الوسيلة 57

 Clear and evident portent or sign ُمبصرة 59

 .They wronged it, and thus were destroyed فظلموا بها 59

 أحاط بالنّاس 60
In total knowledge and power, so they are within His (Glorified be He) 
grasp 

  The tree called Zaqqum, which We made as a trial (for them) الّشجرة الملعونة 60

  Transgression due to their disbelief and disobedience ُطغيانا 60

 Inform me أرأيتَك 62

 ألحتنكّن ذّريّته 62
I shall verily bring his descendants under my sway, or eradicate them 
by leading them astray 

 Instigate, agitate, stir up, provoke استفزز 64

 Call out against them, to rally against and push them أجلب عليهم 64

 Those who ride and walk pursuing acts of disobedience بخيلك و رجلك 64

 Delusion and falsehood غرورا 64

 Sway and authority, or the ability to mislead them عليهم سلطان 65

  Drives smoothly and safely يُزجي 66

 He will (not) sink you into the ground أن يخسف بكم 68

  A sandstorm or a squall that hurls pebbles at you حاصبا 68

 A shattering gale that destroys everything in its path قاصفا 69

 Helper or advocate to demand restitution from Us تبيعا 69

 With their callers (to guidance and error), or with their record بإمامهم 71

 فتيال 71
So much as a single date-thread, with regard to no injustice being 
given to them for their retribution 

 To drive you away and make you slip ليَفتنونك 73

 لتفتري علينا 73
Invent against Us and say other than it (what we inspired you with) 
against Us 

 Inclined to them تركُن إليهم 74

 A double chastisement in this worldly life ضعف الحياة 75

 Scare and provoke you ليستفّزونك 76

 Any change or any alternative manner تحويال 77

 At the going down of the sun لُدلوك الّشمس 78

 Its stark darkness َغسق الليل 78

 And establish the morning prayer و قرآن الفجر 78

 فتهّجدْ  79
Tahajud: to wake up at night after sleeping for a while to perform 
supererogatory night prayer 

 an extra obligation for you, to the exclusion of your community نافلة لك 79

  The station of the great intercession مقاما محمودا 79

 A good entrance, one which You are pleased with, in all my affairs ُمدخل صدق 80

 Authority and strength with which we support Islam سلطانا نصيرا 80

طلزهق البا 81  Disbelief has vanished away 

 Ruin or loss, because of their disbelief in it خسارا 82

  He turns his face away in arrogance and disobedience نأى بجانبه 83



 

 

 He is in despair of Our mercy كان يئوسا 83

 According to his rule of conduct شاكلته 84

  Any guardian to restore it to you وكيال 86

 Assistant ظهيرا 88

 We have repeated it in different ways صّرفنا 89

 Every delicate meaning كّل مثل 89

 Refused to accept فأبى 89

 Denying the truth ُكفورا 89

 A spring of endless water ينبوعا 90

 In pieces ِكسفا 92

بيالق 92  Right in front of us, face to face with us, before our very eyes 

 Gold ُزخرف 93

  Its flames subsided خبتْ  97

 More fuel and burning سعيرا 97

 Fragments and dust, or earth ُرفاتا 98

 Extremely tight-fisted قتورا 100

 Your mind has been overcome and bewitched, or you are a sorcerer مسحورا 101

 بَصائر 102
Proofs that enlighten whoever witnesses them to the truthfulness of my 
call 

 مثبورا 102
Pharaoh will be destroyed, or has been turned away from the chance 
to do all deeds that are good 

 To scare and expel them from the land يستفّزهم 103

 Gathered in mixed company لفيفا 104

 We have revealed in portions and explained in detail فرقناه 106

 Gradually and with deliberateness على ُمكث 106

 Nor be silent so that your Companions cannot hear you ال تُخافت بها 110
 

9. Surah Al-Kahf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Any crookedness, error, or deviation from the truth and wisdom لم يجعل له عوجا 1

 Straight, or for people’s interests قيِّما 2

 A punishment, sooner or later بأسا 2

 .Monstrous is the word that comes out of their mouths كبُرت كلمة 5

  Killing or harming (with grief), or exerting yourself باخع نفسك 6

 Feel sorry, or is concerned about them أسفا 6

 To test them, although We know their true state ِلنبلوهم 7

 Not covetous and eager for life, but eager to worship أحسن عمال 7

 Bare dry soil صعيدا ُجرزا 8

 You thought أم حسبت 9

 A wide opening in the mountain; a cave أصحاب الكهف 9

 Inscription that includes their names and story الّرقيم 9

 Fled for the sake of their religion أوى الفتية 10



 
 

 

 Guidance to the right way رشدا 10

 Caused them to go into a deep sleep فضربنا على آذانهم 12

 Raised them up from their sleep بعثناهم 12

 Time, period, or years أمدا 12

 Made their hearts firm and strong with patience ربطنا 14

 An enormity in disbelief and falsehood شططا 14

فقامر 16  Facilitates your worldly affairs 

  Swerve and incline away from تزاور 17

 Turn away from them تقرضهم 17

 In the wide space in the middle of the cave فجوة منه 17

 The entrance or in front of the cave بالوصيد 18

 Awe and horror ُرعبا 18

 Awakened them from their long deep sleep بعثناهم 19

 Silver coins بَورقكم 19

 Good lawful food أزكى طعاما 19

 Come to know of you يظهروا عليكم 20

 Made their case known to the people أعثرنا عليهم 21

 Guessing at the unseen رجما بالغيب 22

 Debate not about their number and their affair فال تمارفيهم 22

 Except by reciting what was revealed to you regarding them إال مراء ظاهرا 22

 Guidance for the people رشدا 24

 !How clearly He sees everything أبصر به 26

 Refuge and shelter ُملتحدا 27

 Keep yourself patient اصبر نفسك 28

 Let not your eyes overlook them ال تعد عيناك عنهم 28

 Heedless of Our Remembrance أغفلنا قلبه 28

 Lost, doomed, or wasted فُرطا 28

 Walls, flames, or smoke ُسرادقها 29

 Like boiling oil or molten minerals َكالمهل 29

 Dwelling or resting place (Hellfire) ساءت ُمرتفقا 29

 Everlasting paradise and gardens جنات َعْدن 31

 Fine silk ُسندس 31

 Thick silk إستبرق 31

 Beds or thrones adorned with covers األرائك 31

 Two gardens جنّتين 32

 Surrounded them with حففناُهما 32

 Its produce and edible fruits أُُكلها 33

تظلم منهلم  33  Failed not in the least 

 Made a river gush forth in the midst of them فّجرنا ِخاللهما 33

 Property or fruits ثمر   34



 

 

 Have more men, whether kin or supporters أعّز نفرا 34

 Perish, ruin, or fall into destruction تبيد 35

 A place of return or an outcome ُمنقلبا 36

 But I declare: Allah is my Lord لكنّا هو هللا ربّي 38

 Torment which is like a thunderbolt and a swarm of pests ُحسبانا 40

 A heap of sand, or a slippery barren land فتُصبح صعيدا زلقا 40

 Sunken deeply into the earth غورا 41

هأحيط بثمر 42  His fruits and both gardens were ruined. 

 An expression of sorrow and regret يُقلّب كفّيه 42

 Destroyed as the roofs fell down on its trellises خاوية على ُعُروشها 42

 .Protection and Support are only from Allah الوالية هلل 44

 The final destination of His true worshippers خير  عقبا 44

 Dry and broken هشيما 45

 Scattered by the wind تذروه الّرياح 45

 A leveled plain, without a cover بارزة 47

 An appointed time to fulfill the promise of the Resurrection and reward موعدا 48

 The books of deeds will be placed in the hands of the people ُوضع الكتاب 49

 Fearful and worried ُمشفقين 49

 !Woe to us يا ويلتنا 49

 Does not leave out or neglect ال يُغادر 49

 Records, affirms, and establishes أحصاها 49

 A prostration of salutation and glorification, not worship اسجدوا آلدم 50

 Helpers and supporters عُضدا 51

 Destruction for them all; Hellfire َمْوبقا 52

 Will fall therein or enter it ُمواقعوها 53

 A way of escape مصرفا 53

 Put forth in different ways صّرفنا 54

 Every kind of strange example كّل مثل 54

 Total destruction, if they did not believe سنّة األّولين 55

 Face to face, or of every type and kind قُباُل 55

 Refute and negate ِليدخضوا 56

 Jest and mockery ُهـزوا 56

57 
 أكنّة . .

Many veils and covers over their hearts, so that they will not 
understand 

 Great deafness and the inability to hear وقرا 57

 Escape or shelter موئاِل 58

 Their destruction لَمهِلكهم 59

 Yusha’ (Joshua) ibn Nun ِلفتاه 60

 The junction of the two sees مجمع البحرين 60

 Spend years travelling أمضي ُحقبا 60

 A way or route َسربا 61



 
 

 

 Fatigue and tiredness نَصبا 62

 Remember, give attention to or tell me أرأيت 63

  We took refuge on أوينا 63

 Took its course into the sea in a strange way عجبا 63

 ماكنّا نبغِ  64
What we have been seeking and what we want 

 Went back from the same way they came from فارتّدا على آثارهما 64

 Retracing their footsteps قصصا 64

 Al-Khadir, peace be upon him عْبدا 65

 Right guidance ُرشدا 66

 Knowledge ُخبرا 68

 Something extremely bad or astonishing شيئا إمرا 71

 Do not be hard on me ال تُرهقني 73

  Hardship or difficulty ُعسرا 73

 A dreadful evil شيئا نُكرا 74

 They refused to فأبْوا 77

 About to collapse يْنقضّ  77

 Interpretation or significance بتأويل . . 78

 In the front of or before them وراءهم 79

 By force, without any right َغصبا 79

 Trouble or oppress them يُرهقهما 80

  Purity from evil, righteous or straight زكاة 81

 Merciful to them أقرب ُرحما 81

 Their age and full strength يبلغا أشّدهما 82

 A good king who had knowledge and wisdom ذي القرنين 83

 The means of everything سببا 84

 .He followed a way to the west فأتبََع سببا 85

  In one’s eyesight تغُرب في عين 86

 Black muddy water َحِمئة 86

  Calling them to the truth and guidance حسنا 86

 Terrible torment عذابا نكرا 87

 A shelter made of cloth, or a construction ِسترا 90

 Complete knowledge ُخبرا 91

 Two huge mountains الّسّدين 93

 Tribes descending from Yafith ibn Nuh يأجوج و مأجوج 94

 An amount of money, as a tribute َخْرَجا 94

 Barrier سّدا 94

 A strong barrier رْدَما 95

 Blocks of iron ُزبر الحديد 96

 Two mountain cliffs الّصدفين 96

 Molten copper قِطرا 96



 

 

وهيْظهر 97  Scale it 

 Dig through it نقبا 97

 Level it down to the ground جعله دّكاء 98

 Surge on top of one another, like waves يموج 99

 The blow of the trumpet heralding the Resurrection نُِفخ في الّصور 99

 A thick covering ِغطاء 101

 An entertainment نُـزال 102

 Any weight or worth for their deeds وزنا 105

 The highest and best point in Paradise الفردوس 107

 To be removed ِحَوال 108

 Ink ِمداًدا 109

 Words and knowledge of Allah ِلكِلمات ربّي 109

 Finished and done لَنَِفَد البحر 109

 Aid and add to it َمَدًدا 109

 


